
Expert speaker Therese Hoyle is available for:

Therese specialises in speaking about:

What Children SayAbout Therese Hoyle

4	Assemblies
4	 Inset Days 
4	Staff Training

4	 Enrichment
4	 PSHE Lessons
4	Conferences and Keynotes

4	 Positive Behaviour Management
4	Creating safe and nurturing environments where children and adults flourish
4	Helping children be more tolerant, friendly and kind
4	Wellbeing for all
4	 Positive Playtimes and Lunchtimes
4	 Playground games and the benefits of play

Therese Hoyle as over 25 years experience teaching in mainstream, 
special and tertiary education levels. For 20 years (and counting) she 
has worked as an education consultant, coach and trainer with over 
450 schools and organisations, 50 local education authorities and 
14,500+ individuals nationally and internationally. She is a sought 
after consultant and advisor to schools and teachers on aspects of 
behaviour management, along with the social and emotional needs 
of children and teens. She is recognized as a leading UK Coach, 
Circle Time & Positive Playtime Expert, and bestselling author of 101 
Playground Games & 101 Wet Playtime Games. She is a sought after 
speaker at workshops and conferences nationally and internationally.

“how much it helped, 
letting my feelings out”

“we give ideas to each other 
about how to make friends”

“seeing that you have 
things in common”

“getting to tell people your 
problems and they listen”

“you can speak out and it 
won’t go anywhere else”

“We worked with Therese over a period of two years. ‘The Flourishing Schools Programme’ helped change the culture in 
our school. The harder stuff is contained in a report tabled at a board of trustee meeting in March: exclusion have gone from 
eight to one in two years, while detention rates have halved. The number of serious cases requiring major intervention by the 
principal was 34 in the first term. Plummeting to just 11 for the whole of last year.” 

Principal, Musselburgh Primary School, New Zealand

“We found Therese’s day at school inspirational and motivating. Her style of working meant that everyone felt included and 
was able to actively participate, and leave feeling better informed, more confident, and ready for action! It was a great team-
building day for all staff and helped everyone to work together with a greater understanding of our children’s’ daily needs.”
Pam Simpson, Headteacher Kimpton, Thruxton and Fyfield C of E Primary School

Book Therese Hoyle, Behaviour Management expert to speak at your school. 

Call today on 0800 311 8991   or email therese@theresehoyle.com

Bestselling author of  
101 Playground Games &  
101 Wet playtime games.

Are you worried about  
challenging behaviour in your school?



1.  How to be a lunchtime superhero!

2.  Happy Teacher, Happy Class 

3.   Unpack your worries and see them fly away

4.  Full Esteem Ahead!

5.  Oh Behave! 

6.  Playing out not playing up! 

7.   Being bold and courageous in an uncertain world

8.  Let’s speak about feelings

9.   The Juggling Act - Balancing Work and Life

Book Therese Hoyle, Behaviour Management expert to speak at your school. 

Call today on 0800 311 8991   or email therese@theresehoyle.com

Therese is available to give the  
following talks or keynote addresses:


